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trUnlh8Po!it Office utOlobe, m
matter.

'POST OFriCE ItUIiES.

. 0-S- open from 7 A. ii. to 7 r. ., daily.
K,,,1,4V miK liniir afters (Wail cloes going Bat anil Wait at 745 A.

..J' "Hilly.
Money Order (Department closes t 6 r.

it '., daily Sunday excepted.
Mails g to San Carlos and Jifaxey eery

, 'Uy, Sunday" excepted-- " Catalpa, Ar-- ,

r,'ner, Ten, Rye, Payon, &c., every Moil
'day, Wednesday and Friday. These mulls

. Je the night previous at 9 r. M.

r ., I JOS. H. llAMlIAVP. M.

Tide lper is kept on file at K. 0. Pake's

Aertislne Agency. 64 and to Merchants'
Exchange, San Francisco, Cal.. where con

tracts for advertising can be made for it.

IvGIobeA San Carlos Telegraph O. Office
Hours9 o'clock A. M. to 12 M. d'r o 8 r.

,V. Sundays 10 to U A. V. and C to 7 r. r.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Sjlvcster Gihon was in town yestar-daj- r.

" 'M. &' Harris repairs all kinds of
shooting irons,

Tho fineat candles 10c. per pound, nt
ho Post Ofllco Store.

I Goo, Uird cnrao in Wednesday,
"lias quit Pioneer.

Mr. nnd Mrs, J. C. Clark took pos-Hi- ll

aession of tLeir new lionso on
Straat on 'Thursday.

Mi and Mr. O. K. Greswoll have
moved into thoir coir house on llill
street, just completed.

FOTt SALE. Sohmer Cabinet grand
piano, of exceptional good tone.

E. F, KeuiNhr.

letter from O. A. Wood, dated nt
Whito Hills, Mohavo county, nnnounatw
tlie death of 0. M. Kelloy, formerly of
Pioneer.

Mrs. W. T. MoXedly, and son will
yrtave for Phcnnix in a day or two, to b

with Mr. MoXolly during the session
of thO'legisluturs.

, J. W. "Wroth left on Monday for Los
Angeles. Mrs. Wroth wijl remain a
jhort time longer with her jmreaft
Mr. and Mrs. GotM.

.
j- -'

The depth of wow on t4e Piialmonn-iti- n

toll rond impeded trav some- -

iv hat, although there has been no tk

mail nnd it is now arriving
cheditlme.

W. T. MoXelly'e mimy friends are '-
leased br his election aa Seraeant-nt-.

t-
-

rmf-o- f the Anincil, and arc coafldant
v-- -

bo wjl rfomi tae dntits develviog
upon him with oral it.

Dr. J. H. Ohao, a gnKlnnte of the
Chieago College of Dental Surgery,
lias oponed nn ofttc on Broad street

. adjoining the Public Reeding Room
On the south. He gnarantwe all work., . ,

The friends of Mrs. Alfred Kinney
will bo gratified to hear of her rapid
.improvoment. A latUr from her, dated
8th irtst., nxpreeses the hope thnt she
will bo nt homo within three or fonr
creeks.

Dr. T. C. Stnllo and John Ruckol-hanse- n

returned frem Florenco on
Thursday behind a suking .earp be-S'n- g

to tho tyttec I Stal'lo rpent
two weeks iu Florence, visiting every
part of the valley and was strongly im-

pressed with its ngricnltnrnl promise.

Uy consent of a majority of sub-sribe-

to tho night watohman, it was
lecupd, fter Alarch lit, to havo the

sheriff select the proper man and col-

lect subscriptions; such man to be
to tho sheriff for good duty

yvnd subject to short discharge on prop-
er complaint.

i m i -
A hale old man, Mr. ,Tns. Wilson, of

Aliens Springs, Ill.v ;rho is over CO

years of ago, sty's: "I have in my time
;tried a great many medieinos, some of
.excellent quality; but never before did
3 f.nd any that would so completely do
nil,that is claimed for it as Ckamhsr-lain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrheas
Remedy. It is truly a wonderful med-.icine- ,"

For sale by H. O. Hitchcock,
druggist,

W. J. Itiohnrdson was in town from
jrioneer on Tuesday. He is interested
in tho lease on a part of the Pioneer
mine with Donavan and Rice, men-

tioned in thgso columns last week. He
.stated they wero still getting very good
ore nnd the ground looked well. Tho
ast shipment, from whioh thoy recen-

tly received returns, went G80 ounces
,per ton inilvor, nnd they havo tAksn
iOut some ore "which wqnt 1000 ounces
to the ton.

JE. F. Kcllner gave n Spanish dinner
party at his home on Jast Sunday afto--!
soon as a farewell ponjplimen't t ex- - J

Superintendent Alex, frippol. '"Covers
.vero laid for six; tho menu consisted
pi six palatable courses, entiroly of i

Spanish cuisine, the rooms were ilark- - J

4fnelftBd brilliantly lighted, tho daoo -

,raudns and service were all Spanish,
accompanied by fino Spanish mnsio.

ine and biJanty flowed freely for--

pvej three hours nnd all will, Jong ro- -

jmombor the gppd jokoe got oil by their
old friend Dr. Trlppol. Messrs. E. H.
,Cqok, Philip Qates, Robert MoBroom

(

pud Harry Zscoegnr also graced tho
?S?Ut9 l9rd

.& iy iiiiwii 'j; mUi&tmWtm.Sifi7.

Jl 11IM, TO KlUiltt:!! VTK JlrUH.M'.V.

In 'tho "U. S. Semite, Fib. 8th, ITfowo

bill 9527 to rsstoru to tri'e public '
do-

main a portion of tho Whito Mountain
Apache Indian Iteaor.xation was report
ed from the Committee on Indian Af-

fairs, with nmondmonts, whioh
adopted and tho bill piikkqiI. Tha
Washington, D. 0., dispatch oJ tho 6th
in roforonco to tho bil4 is rrong aa to
tho part to be Hcgrogaled. Dist. At--

itoruov 1'. 't'. llobertson received a let--

tr from Belegato M. A... Smith recent-

ly stating that tho bill only opens to
settlement that part of the reservation
vrhoro the town of MoMillen stands. It
does not affect tho conl Holds nt all, as
many suppose. t

.VbO'ttpaiung. "to ssttlemont of tho
MoMillon district will be good nuns to
tho oMiora of mines thoro, nnd to tho
peoplo of Globe generally. Jt is tine
of tho best mineralized portions of Gila
county, being rich in silver. There is

located the famous StonawaH Jaokson(' , ,. , , ..i...1 !.- - --:.i.inmo, wuicu Jnoi ( inuww:cii un nun-e- st

ore over taken, in equal quantity,
from a mine in Arizona. ,, largo' slabs
of almost pure silver wore mined from
iheStonowall Jackson, shipped to San
Franoisco nd jdacod on eVbibitioii

there, attracting" great attention. Their
location on tho reservation has hin-

dered the development of many prom-

ising claims, and prevented capital
from investing.

jjkfxV-U- country immeuiaieiy snrronnu- -

in MoMillen also affords the llheSt
grazing to be had in this section. The
country ia well watered by springs and
there is an abundance of grass. Some
of the finest beof cattle which. snp'uTy
the Globe iharlitat come from the herein
which graze on tho border of tho reser-
vation in that vicinity. In the 70's
MoMillen was a bustling, promising
mining camp, ritnling Globe, but ouly
a few crumbling ruins remain as a mon-

ument to the blighting effect of Apacnd
sway.

Dr. Ji)n. Trip! "bid adiou to his
Globe friends and Riarted Friday morn-

ing for I'liceiiix. After almost ton
years residence hero during which time
he has been continuously identified
with the coppar industry, ho finds him-ol- f

footloose nnd freo to follow the
bant of his own mind. His nttoution
for the no.t mouth qr two will bo given
chielly to bin candidacy for tho oOico.bf
Surveyor General, for which ha is
strongly endorsed. Br. Trippel Imnght
vnlnabl lands iMwr Mom some month
ago, on which he htm had several thous-am- i

almond tree set ont and ho will
superintend tho further improvement
of the property.

During bis long mideueo here tho
Doctor dvotd himself nlmoet en(jrolv-
U the adnomut of the ooppet in-tf- st

of Gloltt J)tciot and was instru-
mental in inducing the invoetmout of
caMtal in onr mine, nnd the fruits of
his labor are jut beginning to be real- -

Wiel. Dr. Trimxil has a deoided pro- -

dileotion for Globe and Ijar people and"
as he retains valuable mining interosts
heru, his influence will ooutinno to be
xertad in bohnlf of Globe and Gila

county.
, . y ,.

i
In tho House, Feb. lutli, Huni, 'of

Giln, presented ft memorial on the
White Mountain Indian reservation;
also introduced a bill authorizing the
Governor to offor a roward of $5000

a

fox the capture of the Kid, and gave
notice of the introduction of a bill to
provide for tho payment of witnesses
in criminal cases.

All the mining property in Globe
District owned by Phelps, Dodgo &

Co., havo Iwm jincorjjdrkteil under tho
name of tho United G!obo Mines and
E. H. Cook nppointcd resident agent
for the company. Tho patents nnd
decflQ.the several claims were

yesterday for record by Chas.
T. Martin, Oonnty Recorder.

NOTICE. I am propared to pay all
warrants drawn on the County Gfaiieral

Fund register 'prio? to the first day
of January, 102,' "series '6f 1891. In-

terest ceases this dao.
J, W. Boarduan,

Treasurer Gila County.
Dated Globe, A. T., Feb. 18, 1893.

, Hon. E. J. Edwards and family will

reside on east Monroo street dnring tha
coming legislature, having secured

Krooms for himself nud family at tha
residenco of J. W. Rlnnkenship, tho
city marshal, Rooms aro quite scarce
and Col. Edwards was quite fortnnato
to fiudso good nlocatiou. Republics.'?!.

'- -
Fivo barrels I'itie Kentucky Bour-

bon whisky just arrived from bonded
wnrohouse. If you want strictly puro
whisky for medicinal or family um,
call for Planot whisky nfc

G. S. VAN Waoenen's.

Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas
City, Kan., wishes to gtvo our renders
the benefit of his experience with colds.
Ho says: "I contracted ft cold onrly
last apriug jhat settled on my lungs,
and had hardly recovored from it when
1 caught another that hung on all..sou.
nior and left mo with a hacking cough
whioh I thought I ievor w.ould get rid

lof. I had used Ghamberlaia's Cough
Remedy somo fourteen years ago w

.much success, and concluded to try H
again. When I had got through with
one bottle my cough had left me, and
I lmvo not suffered with a cough.,1 or
cold since. I liavo recommended it to
others, and all sptpk well rif it." 50
cent bottles for Bale by H. 0. Hitch- -

sock, drnspsff'',

'mmmfm-,- -

;jrho Globo Libmrj is iponovory day
fom,ll h. m. to tp. m., nnd'from n p,
m. to 10 p. m. Sundays' from 11 a.
m. to 10 p. m.

Advices from Graham county leport
nyen a heavier snowfall in tho Gila nl-k- y

than vns recorded here Aftor tho
storm the snow was four inches deop
on the levol and n good deal had molt-

ed. It will bo of great 'benefit to tho
'range.

Tho trial of Frank Kibbey for tha
killing of W. W. Porter, at Florence
last fall, began Fob. 14th iH the Dis-

trict Court in Tucson, Judge Sloan
presiding. Thooonusol for the prose-
cution nro District Attorney Hereford
nud Judge Barnes, and for the defense
Judge Wright, G. O. Israel and Hakor
t Campbell.

Mr. O. F. Davis, editor of tho Bloom- -

fehl, Iowa, Farmer, says: "I can reo- -

ommend OhnmborJaiu's Cough Beme- -

dy to all sufferers with colds nnd croup.
I havo used it in my family for the past
two yoars and havn found it the, best I
evor used for the purposes, for' vision, it
is intended." 50 cent bottles for sale
by n. 0. Hitchcock, druggist.

, ,

Tho recent cold wove was very ac-

curately forotold by Prof. Foster. He
predicts tho last cold stortu of the sea-

son to cross tho continent from the
Paciflo coast between Fob. 17th and
21st. He snys the wcatherwjll 'jtfttjh

become warmer rory rapidly forcing
tho crop ceo3on from that condition
usually called late to tho other extreme
called early springy '

Er.goce Korns, who had boon an un-

complaining invalid in the hospital for
upwards of two yoars, died on Sunday
last from shoor exhaustion, from n com-

plication of diseases. His doath was
hastened by a fractnro of tho hip bono
Busttuned by a fall whilo walking in tho
hospital yard several weeks ago. The
deceased was a man of raoro than or-

dinary intelligence, nn industrious and
oxemplnry citizen, and his death is
greatly regretted.

Iu Wjii. T, McXolly, as Sorgeaut-at- -

Arms of tho Council, thoro has bqou
made a nioit happy oeleotiou. Mr.
.McXolly has beau for yej.ru nn honorod
)i,'iPiof Gila county. His eloetion is
a compliment to his county, as wall as
n reoognitiou of his high worth and un
faltering democracy. Ho is n tnu who
will fill the office ns it has bean roroly
filltxl before, with an intelligent npiro--

uiation of the duties of the position and
with ostira aelf-roliau-c. Pbtonix Gn- -

setie,
.. . . .

Do not fail to nttund the Grand
Prize Masquerade, given on Washing-
ton.' birthday, Feb. 22d, by Co. A. X.
G. "A. Five handsome preaants will b
jjiven. A beautiful silver cantor for
the handsomest lady costume. A plush
card set for the best costumed gentle-

man. An elegant plush album for tho
best sustained lady character. A fine
sharing sat for tho best sustaiuod gen-

tleman character. A handsoraa triple
mirror for most origiual costume.
Trizes on exhibition at HUohspckd
drug store. Admission Jjl'a oonple.

One of tho reverost storms of tho
winter visited Globo this week. It
commenced during Monday night with
n cold west wind which provniled
throughout Tuesday. On Wednesday
tho wind veered to the east, the sky
became overcast, nnd late in 'the After-noo- n

end snow began to JalJ.
Snow fell nlmost continuously dnring
tho night nnd Thursday morning the
onrth and every exposed object was
shrouded in whito. The snowfall in

kGlobo is estimated at frpm four to five
inches. On Pinal mountain it; was
much heavier and on tho summit meas-

ured two nid n half to three feet. To
tho north tftil west tho storm was less
severe At J. F. Gerald'a ranch there
was a light rainfnll, and nt Wheatfields
Only enough to lay tho dust.

It was two years. ftjfo this .weak. that
iUie flodd did such great awtructioa to
life and property. The storm com-

menced on Monday Feb. IGUi, and
early on the morning of tha 18lh the
houses nlong tho east bank of Pinal
creek commenced to topjilo into the
flood. Lnto in the afternoon of the
18th Win. Middloton was drown odattdi
his body recovorodiho following day.
A second storm on tho 22nd and 23d,
completed tho work of destruction.

tiic 8i:vr.iTiiTi:i..NTii LriaitiTtni:

Tho Legislature convened on Mos-da- y,

Fobruary lfltli, nnd members wero
sworn in by Chiof Jnsticq. Gooding.
Tho Council organized by electing the
following officers :

; President, T. G. IN orris, by nqclam-atiop- j,

Chief Clerk, II. C. Boone; En-

rolling ajld jEngrossing Clerk, ,AV. O.

Foster; Sep.fg'e'nt W. 'T. kMc-Nell- y;

Moasenger, F. Stroud; Watoh-ma- n,

W. B. Ganshorn; Chaplain, W.
E. faugur..

Committee on' rules: Messrs, Ed-.wnr-

Dennis nnd Ohoynqy wiro ap-

pointed nnd the Prosido'nt added- -

In the Hoite, Mike Gray, of Co-

chise, was mado tompornry chairman')
nnd Goo. Hunt, of Giln, , ierapornry
'secretary. Permanent officers : Hon,
Ffnnk Baxter, of Mancopn, Speaker;
Chkf.Clcrk, Mr. M. Geryais; En'roll-in- g

and Engrossing Olqrk, Mr J. Tay-

lor, of Cooliise; ergennt-nt-Arm- s, Mr.
Truman, of Pinnl county; Messenger,
Mr. A. Behan, pf Yuma; Watqhinni.

J M". fWvlrr; Chaplpin Rev ,Tsp Vpne

-
S?"
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"Tho Prospector scribe grows sr.rcas
tio. Listen to his sardonio remarks:
"There nro fifty-si- ': business firms or
individuals doing bueineaB.ia the city
of Tombstone. Of this number six ad
vcrtiso and the other fifty ilo not.
Those who receive sample copies of the

iProspector should not judgo tho con
dition of our town by tho dilapidated
looking columns of this paper. The

kidea thnt a man should ndvertise to
help along his town is an exploded
theory. There is nothing that Julie, a
country quicker or more effectually
than advertising. The fact thatTomb-stou- e

to-da- y is tho liveliest town iu tho
Territory is due to tho far Bightcduess

f its business men. Tlio snecoss of
tho Piospector is dao to the fact that
its columns nro devoted to displaying
the quality of paper upon which it is
priutcd rather than fill up with live
advertisements. As long as we havo
twenty-fiv- e subscribers and six adver-
tisers to stay with ns we'll stay with
them. .We., ccn.. laako .Eo promises
jihoulflour subscription list grow or
our columns fill up."

The Mexican government has dis-

creetly givon up its attempt to subdue
tho Yaqui Indians of Sonora, who have
witlistood all efforts to subdue them,
or to impose taxes upon them, aver
since tha SoaniBrtls invaded Mexico ah
the lOwi Cwtury,. xayadho ,iKeVr Tsri
Sun. ,The VBtitjs dumber about 20,000,
na.dceupy ight villages on the Yaqui
ritr, they are ruled by their own laws,
follow their anciont customs, till the
soil, raise horses, bheep and cattle,
weave cotton nnd agave, make pottery
nnd wear garments thnt aro suitable to
the climate. Thfro is not n, the
American contineVt a more interesting
tribo of Indians than the Yaquis of the
Sierra Madro.

Tlio Grand Canvon country is-- , at
tracting n good deal of atfoutibc. It is
said to abound in quartz and placer
gold, ailvori ceppor, nsbostos, mica nnd
coking coal. W. W. O'Xoill is onthu-siasti- o

about the mineral wealth of tho
Onnyou. He sent nbout two hundred
pounds of asbestos to tin Johns Manu-

facturing Company of Xew York, tho
largest manufaeturj'rst'.f asbestos goods
in the United States, w:Uo pronounce it
oqiiFtl to onytliing thoy have over saou
rirating in texture tho product of &tui-ad- a,

whioh nt present ia tho principal
maurce of supply of raw asbastoe.

Tho i4aut for working the now cya-

nide process is ready for shipment out
to the Mammoth gold mino in Pinnl
county. Mr. Anderson oame fromthe
home office iu Denver Colorado, a few
days ago to superintend tko" retting up
of the same and 4ft it m workiug order.
There are en the dnmp at Mammoth
over one hundred thousand tone of
tailings and it is oxpoctod that tho now
process can take about $25,000 wortl
of gold ent of them. Citiien.

Thoro aro .betwoen 70 nnd 80 stu
dents enrolled in tho Territorial Xor

. .. irreal Sehool at Tern" ft.
Go to M. M. Harris for gold, silver

and nickle plating.

Houso for sale near tho Old Domin-
ion smelter. Inquire at tho Bsw qf--,
flee.

A man who has practiced inodioino
for 10 years, ought to know salt fiom
sugar; read what he says:

ToLfctio;, Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. G,en,--j

tlemen: I have been in tho gene tl
prnctico of medicine for most 10 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seoH a prep-
aration thnt I could prescribe with as
much confidence of success ' net 7 caa
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
you. Havo prescribed it a great many
times and its offoct is wonderful, and
would say in conclusion that I have yet
to find a case of tyaiArrhtbatJt.woidd not
cure, if they would take it according to
directions. Yoiirs truly,

L. II. Gorsuch, M. D.
Office, 215 Summit St.

We will give $100 for any case of
catarrh that can not be cared with
Hall's Catarrh Cure, akenjutornally.
F. J. CHENEY, k CO., Toledo, O.

JSST Sold by druggists, 75p. ,

New Bamplos just recoived for cus-
tom made clothing for spring, 1893, nt

G. S. Van Wacienen's.

Buy your stationery at the Post Office.
Store. Pricos 25 per-cen- t lower than
anywhoro olse In town,

The l'lrxt Law of Nature

This is noknowl- -

sdged to be, nnd peoplo who ndopt
against the encroaches of disease a gen-nin- e

mcdiciunl safeguard, accredited
by experience and the sanction of phy-

sicians, afford a happy illustration pf
tho Asdpm of the saying, in the health
thoy restore and continue to enjoy.
Among mnlndies, ngninsi the growth of
whioh Hostottor's Stomach Bitters af-

fords ofliuieut projection, diseases of the
kidney and blndder are. fraught with
tliQ utmost peril nnd exhibit great ob
stinacy whon opposed by ordinary
means. The Bitters osu- - nnd will sub-do- e

them. No testimony is stronger
than this. , "Used at tho outset and poi
sistenpy, tho best rjjjUts may be ex-

pected. This medioiaealsp eradicates
llvor complaint, ,QOtishoauon,;,dyjpqp.J
.;. l..rf.' .!..... lA i.. -

VW- - ss&'',"s'
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Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tatta ..kinr? powder. Hifjlicat
of nil In leayening (trench. Latest TJ. S.
(lovernment Food Report.

ltOYAL BAKING I'OWDKlt Co.,
100 Wall St., X. T.

Men's shoes just received nt G. S.
Van Vragenen'fl.

A Solomohvillo correspondent of'llid
Phoanix Gazette anuonncostbat
paper ii soon to bo staried.nt H'sfTo'-d- .

A jofnt stuck company hag been formed
and the required amount of money
subscribed. It will be launched in
time to bid for the county printing,
which will be let the first Monday in
April. John H. Norton, of Camp
Grant, E. D, Tuttle, John

JJJakrs AV. B. Fonda, Judge J. T.
Fitzgerald, late secretary of the coun-

ty Democratic committee, and a num-

ber of prominent Mormons have con-

tributed liberally of thoir abundant
means to mako the enterprise n sue-- ,

cess. During
. tho Hfe.tinia Of.. Graham- -j v

coubty, which embraces the period of
twelvo years, no less than six papers
havo existed for a season and all, with,
ono oxceptiou, passed . away after a,

short, precarious and uneventful ex-

istence,
, Tho. new paper will find in the Bul-

letin nn able and aggrossivo competitor.
Geo. II. Kelly is ono of the best nll- -

round newspaper men in the Territory,
and the Bulletin while strongly parti-zn- i

has been of great value to Graham
county.

The Gila Bend Aiizonan is a new
journalistic venture induced by the
rapid. aid substantial growth of that
seofeon. We wish the new paper
success.

John P. Gum, formerly postmaster
of Tambiouc, is in Oolnuibus, South
Carolina. He is poat office inspector
there.

owb was received over the .wire yos- -

orday that v tho United State Senate
u ""iuiiu tux unuirvu aaucxaiiou

treaty.

Ju one rfi the Comstock mines a new
water wheel is to be placed which is to
nui 1,160 revolutions a minute,, and'
have a speed at its iierirthery of 10,805

jotWr' minute. A greater head of
Water thau has evor boforo been ap-Jie- d

to a wheel will be used.

Location notices, free, at tho Re- -

cordor's office.

Young Brown foghorn roosters for
sale at $1.G0 and 3.00 aplaco If taken
soon. Apply at tho post office.

PRBFBRItED LOOA1.3.

Ohoilco ''ricd ruit and green fruit at
G. S. Van Wngoncn's.

N. B. Don't you buy toys until you
see Taylor's prices.

,Applo,ci(ler, at G. S. Van Wagenen's.

Gentlemen's neckwear cheap at tho
Post Ofllco Store.

Blankets and overcoats and com-

forters, cheap at Van Wagenen's.
'"- - "",t

Wines,' iiquors and cigars of all kinds
at G. S. Van Wagenen's.

Fresh groceries constantly arriving
at G. S. Van Wagenen's", -

Dosirablo furnished rooms, north of

tho bridge. Mns J. O. Ramsdeli,.

Go to G. S. Van Wagenen's for
men's Airnishlng goodss

Fifty now suits of clothing just ar-

rived at G. S. Van Wagonon's.

8ec .Progress
I'm characterized Hood's Esrsaparllla ever since
i, was placed Wore the public Wherever In-

troduced, IU sales havo grown from year to year,
until now It Is tho most popular and most success,
Jul mcdlclno offered. Any druggist will confirm
this statement. Tho secret of this success lies In
the fact that Hood's Sarsaparlllals a medicine ol
merit. It does actually accomplish all that'll
claimed, for It, nnd when given a fair trial, Is rea-
sonably csrjaln Jo be ol benefit. ,

Vositlvo Statements.
"Since Hood's Barsaparllla has been In mj

ilmda for talo I have lind' frequent and unre
cerved testimonials In Cts favor. Although car
rylng this trfeparatton for leas than one year, my
sales havo been greater than of any similar prep-
aration, nud the tcstlmoulals In Its favor aro Rl

onco jiosltivp and personally noticeable." A
Whight, Ucaldsburg, CaL

, Sells On Its Merits.
"Jlr Tjoys. ray, ' Tnpa, why don't you buy mon

of HooiVs Earsarparllla nt a time; we aroalwayi
short' It sells on Hi own merits," F. Beal
Po'rttsud, Oregon; the oldest druggist In Oregon,

U.S. Be sure to get ouly ' ' '

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gold by druggists. tUIxforfS. Prepared onlj
by C. I. Jf00 & cp. Arotbecarles, Iwell, ilea

IOO Doses Ono Dollar. .

CT5J3SH3SXr7, ED
r"!.? C4 BW
R7f?a&s flfPlT.

U. CarapbcJl ri&7RAiKJle.Wls.fayo , !. Aftr bo.Tlifc liiOrYltrilTlnff F.tfl torn cut ;".'At sm tu ts itt ti iu
oi lay wttfRht w.d mMsurti- - 41IX !!l. 14110.
raeiits will how ( ho rrauus cfjwttn.. itu si fa. n in.
cveinontliS' trcatmtnt, l.'llU... U m. 49 In. IS In.

PATIENTS 1BCATED IBY MJUt. CONFIDENTIAL.
' n,l-- aaA wldi KSllM-ttny- itwttisltMt, Or nd Wftctl.

-- " - " ,J

tfiEF'ia l81 (Sis

From Pure Bred

Brown Eegliorns

$1.25 Per Sefting'of 13,

I am breeding from prbe winniPKstock,
dirtct from New York and Illinois.
. Jfes from WHITKMINOItCAS and
LIGHT UKAHMAS lor salo later in
the seaMD.

Kgg rhipped to anv part of the
Territory and a good liatclt guaranteed.

J.1I. HAM1T,L,
Globe, A.T.

R. BUEJIT KEYSER, '
'

. President.
A. L. WALKER,

Vice President.
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In compounding a solnUon a prt was occloenily MriUed oa ttf baol
ted on wtstlne alterward Uwas ttal (he bilr ves
pleU-!)-' rtmoTnl. WaftCI'pm tsts w ui5r(ul pntartUos. u lbs
mKrVclinJ eAiresil Bsstrfpi ihc docitni ibatwe are now laircdtwUr
It tbroeijhcui uieworl'l 3rc-t- h uame ct (aeen'a
IT IS HARMLESS AMD

SO SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAM USE IT.
tar th batr over and npp y tlie mixture fora fcr mlncus. uidii

bsjr'dlvTirpears as if by irrtl wftLoul MI, veraxi
U ra Ilki- pnnoe ' I. U11 s wji-- i have btra ATmr.fii

M tl m I A KM atiot im ttana.
t rrrn brtr1 or bjrouititiBei.

f nd a
wl b Hhm Int.

pcrtXHtie. sent
tel?irrrranlrt Taiion) Send mony or sumps by Ic'iprwlih f." .'rcwKflfic jlalnly "pond,n-i- r rt'y Tblsadvertlx-mtn- t Is bo wt km tm fo ord Ifvy ward a
eenlMns. todfal with n and rua will find V"Lt ..'"lti?i

Addrei,gUf:eM CHEMICAL CO., I74 Rnco Street, CIKCIKKATI.O. eJKtaoj Post Office to Insure lis mledel'r ry for any "
to any pnrclmser. lcry I

CDCPI 1 1 --To IsdlM trho lnirod- -i and Mil amoneji luiulvii m prcnt wits a SILK DRESS,
nir,rar- - of gjik to olct from mm wltu ordtr.

itf

Best CoLLb Mdicino.
v, he ro all olso fails.

taste. Children take without obier-- irnfrgists.

Mi U ii 1 11

IX..

of

Postaeo PiaFd SI per lb.
Special List

SEEDS

Solicjtrtl.

(ImweVd'hrTd Dealers SEKRS,
iJtiiij.ana yjjwix,

4tati-.i- t 4tt hsvsomi: itpsn t'mneis.e d i.
CllfACS

oC .ill,

W. BROOKNEft,

Treasurtr & Managar

IS ALWAYS,

(ri,

..

Dry Goods,
'Caspelsv

G.othing
nd'HafBoots and Shoeq,.,

Croeksry and Glassware,
Canned Good&,

Groceries and GraiVi

Siff ai- - M?I Wtiim.
Age&cy, Giant Powder Co., Caps an'dFuaU

'itftftffiff'v&P

SeortvUrf,.
BAILJIT,

discovtreo

Antl-llairin- o

PERFECTLY

tbttJIflitfslpaluorloJnrT
anpllwloreversiwrwerd. j,iTl!lceBrrot'errrfpsriknf

Tii,mn!'
vubhalroniliHrl'tLi:.

KNTLi:lKJs"IJOdt,E
prtcelws

Itht
Welovlteyon evirjililtieasrvprrawntrd

orralluroorellelilPitlnJury bnttlo'sunraiuecuv

!Sa3raj
Cures

II

Importers,

MCI

-a 10 Oucrn' .mi-ll!ittn- r wi-rf- xiees wT
br rendrirel'w iLiifro enwih in injCbUlti

In siren

tbelr frtends 86 Bett'es.ef Queen's Jjtt-nat-

IB raras txl ma- jsxera jjiw oitic
ucod Baurr or tonranim vo

Recomut nu. d by PhoiPians.
Plodsao t an i Dgn ,1 L'lo to the

it rn. By

of

on

in

bcr

wmwwziT&mi

DEALERS

GENEEAL MEEOHANDIS:

Lare Stock Overshirts,
Hatfe, Groceries,

..Mtiti&rs Tobaccos. Cigarsk
Hardware, Tinware,

Mining Supplies

FIRST

YELUOVV DANVgRS

VGF.rA9LE Application,

TRUiVIBULLiSc BEEBB,,

WMS$itT?3iMM8BsJ!- -

ALONZp
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B8J i.i.i.J jL jLm

Europe...
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ih Mi W A, wK Jt?i
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The BcrJI! Supervisi rs of 'Graham County,
V Arijona, will jay a rewai-- of

Five Dollars. ,
(?500 for the arrest and conviction of thk
Apache Indiin outlaw and murderer kriowr,
as tho "KM;" on upon due proof that kilt
"Kid" haa lsn Hlled in makiii? hharrest tk
capftlre. Thfa nifer is to be in force for thrr
rndnUii this date. fc; .

liy order of the Hoard of Snpervisofs, '
BWD. D. TUTTIiKClerfc

AND EVERYTHING KEPT BY A

lEROiKTILE ESTAB.LISIIEI1T.

Exchaiige dravn on alLfcarts of the Uni
ted States
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